Citizens’ Bond Oversight Committee – Project Updates

August 18, 2022
Major Construction and Modernization Projects
Addams Elementary – Early Learning Classroom Building and Entry/Office Relocation

- 2117 W. McKinley Ave., adjacent to Hwy 99
- 5-classroom building and student support spaces
- Relocate campus entrance and administrative office from McKinley Ave. to Hughes Ave. to improve access and safety
- New staff and visitor parking lot
- Anticipated completion Summer 2023
Columbia Elementary — Classroom Building and Site Improvements

- 1025 S. Trinity St., bounded by A and Stanislaus
- 12-classroom building under construction to replace portables
- Addresses safety/supervision concerns on the site
- New exterior restrooms and parking lot with drop-off/pick-up area
- Anticipated completion Fall 2022
Del Mar Elementary – New Early Learning Classroom, Access Improvements

- 4122 N. Del Mar Ave. at Ashlan Ave.
- 7-classroom Early Learning building
- Relocate campus entrance and administrative office from Del Mar Ave. to Ashlan Ave. to improve access and safety
- New student support offices
- Relocate and modernize Library and Administration buildings
- New secured staff parking lot
- Recommendation to Board targeted for Fall 2022
Del Mar Elementary — New Cafeteria Building with Air Conditioning

- Reconstruct cafeteria building
- New serving kitchen and equipment
- Accessible stage with music storage
- Student hand wash stations
- Accessible restrooms for students and staff
- Parent room/staff dining
- Recommendation to Board targeted for Fall 2022
Duncan High – CTE Classroom Building

- 4330 E. Garland Ave., near Cedar and Dakota
- 10-classroom building for Health Sciences and Medical Technology program
- Access control and parking lot improvements
- New student quad area and playfield rehabilitation
- Partially funded by State grant
Edison High – New Gym and Improvements to Existing Gym

- 540 E. California Ave., east of Walnut Ave.
- New configuration provides shared entry lobby with existing Gym, with restrooms and concessions
- New student athlete support spaces and new athletic trainer space
Edison High – Multi-Purpose Room and Classroom Improvements for Music Performance

MPR:
• Install acoustical panels and upgrade audio system to support live performances

Band Room:
• Combine two smaller band rooms into one large room to better serve the music program
• Create library for sheet music
• Construction underway, anticipated completion December 2022
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Edison High – New CTE Building and Interim Housing

• Bidding summer 2022
• Anticipated start 10/2022
• Anticipated completion 4/2024
• Square Footage: Approx. 31,200 square feet
• The new CTE building will provide Edison HS with 13 modern classrooms to support current and future pedagogy strategies. The building will also be equipped with a presentation room, providing an arena for CTE industry partners to engage Edison HS staff and students.
Ewing Elementary – Early Learning Classrooms and Parking Lot

- 4873 E. Olive Ave., east of Chestnut
- New 5-classroom early learning building and play yard
- Secured staff parking
- Student drop-off/pick-up lane along Olive Ave.
- Accessible visitor parking
- New stormwater retention system
Fresno High – Second Gym

- Approximately 14,000 square feet
- Lobby, snack bar, restrooms
- Two athlete support spaces
- Located on the site to create a new Athletic Plaza area
- Project planned for 2024
Francine and Murray Farber Educational Campus at Ventura and Tenth

- Campus to be built on northerly part of the 12.8-acre site
- Will bring together existing programs: JE Young, Cambridge, eLearn Academy, and Educational Resource Center
- A two-story building and separate CTE/multipurpose building will include 32 Classrooms, 3 CTE work rooms, office space, parent engagement spaces, multi-purpose room/cafeteria, and Learning Lab spaces for early learning program
- Board award recommendation February 16, 2022
Herrera Elementary – New Campus

- 5090 E Church Ave., between Peach and Willow
- Science, technology, engineering, arts, math (STEAM) curriculum
- Dual Language Immersion program
- 36 classrooms, dedicated music room, health center
- Sports fields, restrooms and snack bar building
- Grand Opening August 22, 2022
High School Ball Field Improvements

- Bullard: New Varsity Softball complex, Varsity Baseball bleachers, new scoreboards
- Edison and Sunnyside: Varsity Softball and Baseball, new scoreboards
- Upgrades in playing surface, turf, irrigation, and hardscapes
Hoover High – Library / Student Union Renovation and Expansion

• Remodel original library into new student union format
• Student support offices, additional classroom, computer lab
• New student store
• Currently under construction
Jackson Elementary – Cafeteria Reconstruction

- 3750 E. Platt Ave., near Huntington Blvd. and Cedar Ave.
- Replacement of cafeteria built in 1950
- Warming kitchen, student and staff restrooms, stage with operable partition for music and performing arts, five confidential offices
- Accessibility improvements, full site fire alarm upgrade, permanent outdoor seating
- Student meal service during construction utilizes outdoor dining area and mobile food trailer
McLane High – Second Gym and Replacement Tennis Courts
Roosevelt High – Theater/Library Renovation, Second Gym, West Hall Access, Confidential Offices

• Currently, in design
• DSA submittal anticipated December 2022
• DSA approval expected July 2023
• Construction start planned for fall 2023
Sunnyside High – New CTE Building Health Science Building

- Bidding: October 2022
- Anticipated start: January 2023
- Anticipated completion: August 2024
- Square Footage: Approx. – 11,500 square feet
- The new CTE building will provide Sunnyside HS with 4 medical technology classrooms, 1 sports medicine therapy lab, and 1 performance lab. Also includes a presentation space, and 4 small offices
Tehipite Middle – E-Sports Center / CTE

- 630 N. Augusta, near Belmont Ave. and First St.
- Remodel of existing shop building, including new AC and finishes
- Elevated competition platform
- High ceiling space to allow drone competition
- Flexible floor space for robotics
- Restroom, snack bar, and locker space, meeting space
- Recommendation to Board targeted for early 2023
Yokomi ES Restroom Portable Project

Anticipated completion 09/2022

• Accessible boys and girl’s restroom building
• First floor restroom gets congested when second floor students are at lunch or recess. The new restroom relieves the congestion
Yosemite – Classroom and Locker Room Modernization

• 1292 N. 9th St., near Cedar Ave. and Olive Ave.
• Remodel eight classrooms
• New HVAC in Gym
• Remodel locker rooms
• Alternate bids planned for admin remodel, support services offices
• Recommendation to Board targeted for Fall 2022
Examples of Other Campus Improvement Projects
Site Access Control

Kirk Elementary

Powers-Ginsburg
Heating/Ventilation/Air Conditioning Upgrades

Edison MPR Stage

Hoover Gym/Locker Room

Fresno High Kitchen Hood
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Pavement Maintenance

Cooper Middle School

Yosemite Middle School
Play Structure Replacement

Thomas Elementary School
Digital Marquees

Baird Middle School

Burroughs Elementary

Wolters Elementary

Tehipite Middle School
Other Facility/Site Improvements

- Accessibility
- Athletic Fields
- Building Automation
- Electrical Panel/Service
- Gym Ventilation
- Gym Floors
- Gym Lockers
- Heating & Air Conditioning

- Intrusion System Upgrades
- Irrigation/Water Conservation
- LED Lighting
- Marquees
- Paving/Play Court Renovation
- Playground Equipment
- Public Address/Signal Systems
- Security Camera Systems